
10/190-198 Main Road, Toukley, NSW 2263
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10/190-198 Main Road, Toukley, NSW 2263

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Shaun Diviney

0243844644

Curtis Kubecka

0243463002

https://realsearch.com.au/10-190-198-main-road-toukley-nsw-2263
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-diviney-real-estate-agent-from-brand-property-premier
https://realsearch.com.au/curtis-kubecka-real-estate-agent-from-brand-property-premier


$810,000

An unrivalled celebration of sophistication & style, this newly renovated lakeside home redefines modern, coastal luxury.

Greeted upon entry by spacious, sun drenched interiors, the home flows effortlessly from an incredible kitchen featuring

stone benchtops and custom Tasmanian oak cabinetry, to spacious living areas and master suite, embracing stunning,

elevated water views.* Newly renovated lake side home with breathtaking water views* Situated in a private and secure

complex with swimming pool and jetty/ ramp* Premium features throughout* Custom made double blinds with privacy

sheer and blackout blind.* Floor to ceiling natural linen blend S-Wave sheer curtains on low profile curved tracking.*

Remote control ceiling fans in Main bedroom, Guest bedroom, Lounge area and Dining area.* Reverse cycle air

conditioning in main living area.* Newly renovated kitchen including:* Custom made curved Tasmanian Oak overhead

cabinetry and breakfast bar* Integrated wine storage with LED lighting* Quantum Quartz Dorato splashback* Engineered

stone benchtops.* Integrated MIELE dishwasher* Integrated FISCHER & PAYKEL fridge / freezer* Miele oven and

induction cooktop with isolation switch* Solid brass handles on cabinetry* American Oak Chicama appliance handles.

Handmade in Macedon Ranges, Australia* Laundry featuring Handmade Moroccan Zellige feature tiles and London 

White Marble benchtop from CDK Stone* Bathrooms including Custom made curved Tasmanian Oak vanity with soft

close drawers* ABI matt porcelain round bath* Custom curved bath, feature wall and shower recess with arched niche*

Integrated arched mirror and vanity for maximum storage* Brass fittings throughout* Alabaster wall sconces and LED

mood lighting* Single car garage parking and secondary under cover space* Located close to the best schools, shops, cafes,

restaurants & beaches* 70 minutes to SydneyRates Approx $1,110.62 p.aWater Rates Approx $912.89 p.aStrata Levy

Approx $1387 p.qRental Approx $600 - $650 p.w


